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THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

i Jr.- a-. CORNER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH RTS-

oTISIg3IIk--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable inrSingle copies TWO CENTS—for ate at the*f the office, and h 7 New. Bois.?tie Mercuryand Manufacturera punished WEEKLY, at the same other, on a doubleimediem . sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a Tear, in ad.vases. Single copies, SIX CANTS.

Terms of Advertising.
Pitt scituRE OF TWELVE LINP.S OR LESS:Sltate Inreartlon, ' 0,50 One month, 05410trelesertions, 0.75 Two monis, 6.00re Insertions, 1,00 Three months, ' 7,00Doe'mplek, 1,50 I Four months, 8.90two weeks. 3,00 Ms months, 10,00titree weeks. 4,00 One year, 15.00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.....•

1 .C11441111411L1 41' PURAIIORN.
One Stases. o4311114r 'months, $13.00 Six moTnthsoSerarm, 823,00

Ne rear, 45,00 I One year, 35,00
_ trLanter advertisements In prorortton.

CAl2ll2lof four lines Bat Doutaas a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Cure Tarr °wins. Third between Market and Wood

streeta—a. N Riddle. Postmaster.
unreal' floosie, Water,4th door from Wood et. Peter

en's buildings— Valor John Willoek.Collector.
*eye !nauseam, Wood between First and Secondtrestssniantes A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Coorrer Taa.ssuaT, Third street, next door to the

third ►trsbytertanChureh—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.1114Tot's Ormuz. Fourth, between Market and Wood
Ihreatss.Alexander Hay, Mayor.

iisramakair's Bx . Fourth, near Market et.
BANKS.

Ptrrasolon.between Market and Wood streets, on
rntrd and. 'north streets.

M>teca►nrs' AXD MAIRIrACTIMICItIe AND F►nl(rna' Dc•
rostsiliama. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
rood and Market streets.
ES Fifth street. near Wood.

HOTELS.
IliforanclAßELL (loose, Water street, near the Bridge.Bic88888 Horst., corner of Penn and Si. Clair.
illaitcosirra' Horst, corner of Third and Wood.
A IssiticAn is Third and Smithfield.
UntrigeSrarri,corner of Penn itreet and Canal.
grtsaaEaat,e, Liberty street. near Seventh.

MANstoNllolllll,Liberiy St opposite Wayne
Itiourtetrarr SIAlmon House, Penn St. opposite Canal,

1,3°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY ANDLiao COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Ofli,e ream
tivi 14 flakevrell's offices on Grant at., neatly opposite
tftis . Court House, next rooms to. John D. ',Taboo,
sfmt ,--First floor. sep 10

UGH TONE@, Atto, nes at Law, North Eayt corner
ofHailthtiald mod Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y

MrCANDLES3 dr, Mr/CLIME, Attorneys' and
eeansellara at Law: Office in the Diamond. hack

alf the Old Court House,Pittsburgh. see 10

SHUNK 4 FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourthst.,
above Wood, Pittsburgh. sep 10-Iy,

THOS. HAMIif,TON. Attorney at Law, Fill between
Wood and Smithfield sts.,Pittaburgh. srp 10-1 y

yip!. 0111431.A. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
' Olfleo on the nonbride ofthe Diamond.betweenteriettei'ind Onion streets. n p stairs rep 10

A. H DURiBOR..-I.W, Attorney at Law; tenders
rl.• Ala professional services to the public. Office on
rift *Net. above N'ood, Plitstiurati, seP 10

-

--

4FAirYSTIga it RUtlll A NAN, diftrners at Law, of
rusamild from the Branum& to .4,4,lturnsy'allow,"

;41 .hoof "'Muth street, between Market and Wood
StraWltle , sell 10
;Ai BUCKNASTER, ATIRNEY AT LAW,
.4. 11. haarentoved his office to Beares's Law Build-
- tqpionauttli street, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

sop 10

fEOlltO le W. L..ttr.iro. AttJrney at Law, Office
Pith 54 Fifth street, Dear the Theatre, Pittsburgh,

At 17-1 T
RPAOE WASHINGTON,

.417701147Cr4TL..4W. —Office is Bakeweli'd Bending,
Grainawl, 1"/Ctetocrgli. Nue. 5, 1842.

JORS 4. litrirCHEL&—Attorney at Law, off ice
corner of Smithfield and sth sts., Pittsburgh.

ftr Ceeleetioes made. A I business entrusted to hisare „brill be promptly attended to.
lei 16--1 r

WILIIOVAL.-a. Morrow, Alderman; MB e north
tilde of Fifth between Wood and Smithfield

Os, Pittsburgb. sep 10

Arr.&R. HOLM ES, Office in Second street, next door
is llolvasy it Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

TommtcroN 4. 8 POCKTON. Bookseiiern, Printers an
J .taper Itanoraetnrers, No. 37. Markel st. sep 10-1 Y
nK ANDKASON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st..

atio, Monongahela House, Pittstursh • sep 10-ly

114M161-11 YOUNG. Taa?MIS L. YOUNG.
owls. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware

111. Zoo to, uorocr of Band st. 4- Exchange Alley.
Penults wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
beirodvantego to give as a call. being fully:Wished that
ire eau phase as to quality and price. sep 10

66 *BLS. PLAN CATION MOLASSES. received
per Steamers Little Ben and Felton, and for

isle Joy
ear TT

G. 4. A. GORDON
12 Water street

Niambe.to D. COLIMA'S • • .....LOYD R COLKII•N

C 0 LIC AGIN CO„Cienera Agents, Forwarding and
011111111baklariMsrehants Levee Street, Vicksburg

Mist They nespoetrollyso.tel t consignments. n2:2-

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., neat donr to the U. States

.ants Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
he neatestinanner, and by the newestrrench patterns.

cep 10

iIit.DEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fatiry.Spades
"Ur Transplanting Trowels, Eddtog Tools, Building
drittliens.Praning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re•
salved and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

seep 10 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

na 1114/187111ATEE...BLANKS, for proceedings In At
,LUIL essalluairat ander the late law,forsale at this Office

lobe used to Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on
Poilbar,aad to Vieroma approved by the Couri,rorsate

Moeof the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot andW sags Ilialutfaeturer. No. 101, Third V reet , between
Oir<l6l litdßatithiLeld streets. Pittsburgh isep 10

Ilk& PATTERSON, Jr..eirmingham, near Putshurgh,Pa.., Manufacturer ofLocks, Hinges and Botts; To-
uter). Pallier.Mitlaad Timber Screws; Hansen Screws for
flolitei Mills, 4c . rep 10-19

111PCLOSHEY Tatlor and Clethier, Lsbe r. ysum, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,
seip

JG. it A. GORDON. Commission and Forwarding
. blerebants, Water st., Pittsburgh. sep I o—ly

Birmingham & Co.CIMIUNION AND FORWARDING MER.CHANTB. No. 60 Water street. Pittsburgh Pa.
Toted—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.Commhsiona on Purchases and males 21 per cent.
mar 23:-•43

MORROW,ig.IieMPJICTURZR of Tin, Copper ■nd Sheet IrorMl' Wu% No. 17.rinh •t., between Wood and Mar—

Keeps t °alimonyon band a good asset tment of wares,
000110110111160it Sian 0( 0111010 c patassags, moo.on bend,

10110theelikil Itilitiet Shovels, Pokers, Tosga.Cridleofto,
11111dribp.Tioniiiinsai Pots. Oilmen, Coins al ills ke. Mee-

.,_. Alliboro ass invitad to tan and dadadds OwAd Its iddiderodord lostUebeap Air cash er
ell4014

4/Mit2r .4le

BAlliTt'. NOgNING--POST
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,dad Dialers isPittsburg* Aissirfocturss
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

HAILNIAN, .11131NINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
N0.43 Wood StAgentsfor the sate of the Ea gle Cotton Factory yarns

March 17, '43.
TBOXPSON HAMMAL r •• • •• . 'MIES TURNBOLL.HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.)04, Wood st., where may be had a general supplyof writing, wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, ¢c, ke. acp 10-1 y
FtC.TowN,END CO., Wire Workers andliannfiietarere, No. 23 Market street. between 2dland streets. sep 10--1 y
• IacHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn end Si. ClairE, g,reels, by McRIBBIN t SMITH.sep 10--ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNI tiTA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hushes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0:25, Wood at., Put isttorich. acp 10 —ly

EWGOODS. rpmon Marker.w l..lesn le nodLll retail dealers In English, French, at d DomeslleDry Goods, No. 31, Market pt . Potshureli. pep 10
TWIN YVDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectifyingLP Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and PittsburghManticActured Articles. No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitte•burgh. sup 10

WILLI UN H. WILLI4/111 lons S. Dicwonan
WILLIAMS do DILWORTII.--Wholesale

Grocers Produce and Commission Merchants, andsealers In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street. scp
Some R.SITERIFY... . N. KaArt
SIIERIFF & KENN, 3 min-tourer,: of CopperTin, and Sheet Iron Ware. No PO. Front at_, Fitt! ,burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work p.-omptivexecuted. sep 10

"DAVID SANDS, W ATCH eis CLOCK111AKEK, No. 7, Si Clair strecl, Pit's-
burgh,

DEALER IX W ATCILES.CLOCK S.BR EASTPIXS
FINGER RIXOS, cll.dixs. KF: IS, COMBS. .t,,csep 10

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A run
supply of kalidoelh's Garden Seeds, alwaym on

hand, and for Meat him neocy the Drur. slure of
P. L SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty porr,t, head or Wood

EMOVAL—MaiI hew Jones, Ilart,e, and !lair Dress-
-1.111, Cr. has removed 10 ronrih al rent, opposuiri he May
orsoffice, where he will he happy o:wait nrnan ~ ermanentor transient customers. lie policitia .hare of pnhiir nat•
ronale. Rep 11)

JOHN M'FAItL IND, Uplioksl erer and Cubical
.M...ker, Tidied st. betree• Wood 4- Market streets,

respectful informs his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards Sti •
reaua, Chairs, Tables, fledqeads, Stands, Ilalr and Sprint,Mattresses, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
wort, which lie will warrant equal ,o any made In the
city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

ItEMOVAL!—The s ubsrrihers have rernov• d lo ‘N a
ter between Vt'ocl and Sniltlttieid

they will continue the Wholeiale Grocery and Commis.
Mon hu+lness and would refltr ,l fully solicit the patron.
age of their frleods J %V.BUDBRIDCEA- Co.Dec 3

Di. A. W. PATTERSON. a.lice on Smithfield street,
near Blatlt. Sefl 10

- 1.8
FARE REDUDED. S. Matt. rani or STACIE! •NII)

RAIL FICIAD CARP, from Pdtsshurgh, via Bedford,
Chambetritturg, flarriAntrg and Lancaster, to Philndetphia, eonnerting with the Mail train of tars to N V.
.ite. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.

Also. the Direct tine to Baltimore.
Pare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore, 9.
Leaves daily al 8 o'clock A. M.

Office serond door hefow the Merchants [tole' Wood st
MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH .4- Co.

felt 23, 1813-19. Proprietors.

TUE GREATCENTRAL ROC E. cu NATIONA L
ROAD AND BALTIMORE ♦KD 01110.RAIL ROAD
COMPANY

_

EPr line °ILLS. M.:11 Conches for Nashinfton City,
1 Baltimore, Philadelphia and ..New York.

This line is In full operation and travesrittsburgh daily
at 6 o'clock A; M., via Washington ?a. ato national
ro3d to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above placer: Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route, it being a separate arid
distinct Pillthnigh and cumherland line. facilities will he
atTonied which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Es
tra coacher foriii.bed at the shortest notice, wito the
privilegr of going through direct. or taking cue night's
rest at their Option.

For tickets, apply at our office at theMonongabela
House. L. W. STOCKTON•

Feb. 3d—di f. President ofN. R. Btaze Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

PROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line
Leaves Pittsttargh dairy, at 2 o'clock. r x, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road. and frontthere by

RAILROAD,
in nuperfor new eight whreled cats, to Baltimore
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy( Line Isrtpresented to the traveling entitle.as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
menta to convey passengers through in two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.--Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56miles lees than the Wheeling route, and that in superbnew coaches.

Fare to tiatthno,e. •10.
Office In the Monangahef a House,

A. FIENDEP SON 4 CO.,
Stage Proprletoml d 3

11.2i40TS SPEAK' FOR THEMSELVES—TROTH ISJl2 CONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly
two years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.
winch produced much pain, and used various applications recommended by the Faculty—all in vain wai
cure' completely by the use of une bottle of Dr. Brand-
reties Linament, or External Remedy.

Witnessm'• hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE-_
cent• per bottle. feb 8.

JUST RECEIVED. Twelve hoses of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe lanestqualiiy. for gale whol-sale and

by WM. THORN,
Feb 2.2—tr. 53 Market st.

20,000 tir. Cotton Yarns, assorted

2,000 lbs. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Clain, and

500 " Colton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry.. For sale by

HALLMAN, JENNINGA & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
ItWITPOR EilitLE---A 7—Clf

mar 17
, tNw Jimkw bent Yawl

(lisilaseinees Mild) for ask I For wail: Ap
Jibt 0 1#111.1111116111A111 4 CO:

iL#4 >lOB/0Waterat

PEARS'S HOARHOUND CANDY—Turrtr hasreceived this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Conoumption;and is ready to supply customersat wholesaleor retail, at his Medical Agency, Sti Fourth st.nor 12

DAVID CriiRK, Ifet, "asAionabto Boot Afrokor,—Du removed to No, 34 Market street. betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou:d be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing hut first ratestork, and employs the beat ofworkmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention to business, he truststbathe will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.*Pp 10

FRUITIS, ICH CREAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—A Hunker respectfully Informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of IceCreama. together with el; kinds of confectionary andfruits, in t heir 'mon, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, hetwe-la Wood and Market.N. H.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in hula line. Also families furnishedurn ti Bread.
rep 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—A BRAHAM .1. CLEM ER , residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•,ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sartation of sinking *at the consarh,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and restleness. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on enntulliug Dr. Wm.Evans.looChat barn street, and submitting to his eversuccessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemont h. and grateful fur the Incalculable benefit (feria.ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E.-SELLEAS, Agent,No 20, Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTONF.ICTORE

Prices Reduced.Short Reel rum Long Reel Torn.So. 3 at 14 cis. per lb. 500 at 8 cts per dz6 at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto7at 14 ditto 7(10 at 6 dittoRat 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto9at I 1 ditto 900 at 4.1 ditto10 at 14 ditto , 1000 at 4 ditto11 at 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto Candlewick at 15 eta per 11.13 at 141 ditto Coin Batting • 8 ditto14 at 13 ditto Family do. • 12 ditto15 at 1.->1 ditto Carp't Chain • 18 ditto16 at It; ditto 'Cot's Tv, Ina • 2.5 ditto17 at 161 ditto !Stocking Yarn and13 at 17 (Into 'Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 171 ditto ,hand.

20 et, 18 ditto Cotton Warp.. made to orderOrder, promptly :mended to, or kft of J. C.Painter'-. Logan 4 Kennedy or the Post office, nddre.s:tkb 27. J. K. MOORHEAD 4' co.
Removal.

Tit E il ,er has remov d ties rrshionalde Tialorin;EstaMis}intent to the Monongahela house. 3d doorfrom first et. on Aimlt hfield st.where ttlaotd customers andall others who may favor hint with a call may depend onhaying limit work done In a superior style. From hisI, og perlenee In the business in this city. am., in manymiler fashion:tide clues in Europe and America, he featsconfident that In can give satisfaction to all who mayplease to favor him with Ihcircustom. fly striet attentionto business and superior workmanship lIP 11011 N Iu meritand receive a share oh public patronage. Ile 'Elena kesipinaon hand a supply of 200da and trlmmlngssuitaMe for the
customer trade which will be sold at very reduced prices.

B. DONACIIY.
irI.4USTICor the Knife was formerly resorted to in alleases ofburi.s, scalds and wounds, where mortificawas apprehended. The necessity fir such sharp proslire exists no !wiser. The Magical Pain Extractor, fromComstock 71 Malden Lane la a far more efticient prevenrive of mortification than cold steel or nitrate of silver.The application of this wontlerthl c..mptsund instantlyremoves the local pa itt.atid if Ihe wound, scald, burns orSum plot tape red setae vital or:an so as to render

(titre Intl ossittle, It ss el in a very smeltt apace of time
restore the part nd«eied in n sound and healthy stalewithout tea vin: the cit.:stria behind. This preparation laalso a certain rem, dv for Inflamed eyes, cancerous soles,'steers, broken breast and 'ore nipple and all ehrasions
and eruptions of the akin. Its success as a cure (or
the plies le unparalleled and ihe vouchers for its cam
live properties are fruit the meat respectable and en•lizhiened source. —Herald.

F.r sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth street:

PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY—East India
Hair Die--colois the hair and will not the skinThis Dye is lo the form ofa Powder which In plalh matte.of tart may he applied to the hair over nitlitit, the firstnight turning then:Merit or grey hair to dark brown; andby repeatin7 n second or third night, to a Jet black. Anyperson may, therefore, with the least possible trouble.,

keep his halt tiny dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive, assurancethat tile powder if applied to the skinwill not color it. There is no coloring in this statement,
as any one may easily test. These farts are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.

For sale at TUrFLE'S,' 86 Fourth street, where a
large assortment ofPatent Medicines may always he had
at either wholesale or retail

Don't forget 86 Fottrtk street

COPARi NERSIIIP.
11.4.11.ES W. 1/.111.8N 4- JOHN Fs JENNINGS

have entered iuro— partnership for the purpose of
transacting a ‘VholesaleGroccry; Produce and Commis,
sion business under the firm and styleof ['AMMAN.
JENNINGS 4 Co., at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchants Hotel, where a supply orGroceries and Pitts
burgh Ma,,ufactured Arilcles can alway 3 be had on like
al terms. March 17 '43.

LOOK AT THIS
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.

J FULLERTON,
No 1146 Wood street, one door above Sixth.
rEEPB constantly on hand all kinds of the hestSpan Iih Clgarr: Regaling, Casadorts, Cow-manse,Trabacas, Principes.
Also, half Spanish and Common Cigars.
Tobacco ofall the best brands; Cavendish, Sr lump;

Baltimore Nog, 'lb and 16s, lump,
Also, Abs. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Ssuffs: Rappee, Scotch, Mareahau, High Toast, 4'c.He has also, all other artless In his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail at the /*meat cash prices.
CALL AND SEE.

june Fl.-6to,

DOHERTY,
HAT and Cap Manul.,turer. 148 Libel ty st, between

Market •nd Sixth. up 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.1111IIS elegant establishment has been in operation dor.A. leg the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
genernt depression of 'business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.prietore adult compensation for their labor and atten
lion its location being in Chestnut street, in the im-
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part 01Market street and the places of amusement, it presents
to :he business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. Its arrangmani, also, enables the
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or economy suited to his nations or disposition.
The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of get-
ting that which the apfetite7ciaves, is also a saver of
time which the business portion ofthe guests know how
to appreciate. Tile proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old fri-nds, and promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

op 25-3m,

For Rent.
FOR a term ofyears. Twobulldlog lots on the beak

of the Allegheny aver, adjoining the City line.
Apply at the house Agency, Penn street. sth Ward,
mar I. lAMBS BLAIMLY

Tam szertrip, a large sappy of Dr awar".ll
" slrapoi WiN Cherry,MI tor ask ariolusts sad
retail -10 WU. THORN.sap Nen, Illecketil,

DR. GOODE'S Cerebrated Female Pals. ThesePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladles as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex.ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaired:one. These Pills have gained the sanction andapproballirt 'of the most eminent Physicians in the Uri/.led Stales, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and[Well, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,aep 10 No. 20. Wood Streel, below Second.

WII.ADAIR, Boot and Shoe .Metier, Liberty St.,oppooitithe heed ofRetie/QUM st., Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having bought oat the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, decearted, has commenced businessIn tile 3ld ilan4l of Mr. R., and Is prepared to executeall deticriptlone of work In hie line, In the best mannerand on the shortest notice. Re-keeps corstantly on handa large assortment ofshne findings of all descriptions andofthc beet quality. Re stdielte the patronage of the nub-ile and of the craft. WM. ADAIR.sep 10

Pm's.BTIRGII MANUFACTORY.—SprinKS
mid Arles for Carria,tes at Eastern Prices.The sttlisrril.era manni,letnte and keens ennclantly Onhand Co.,ch. I' and Ellntle Stnrincs (%varranied.) Juniata

Iron Axles, Sliver and Itrnga nlntrd Dash Frames, Rrassand plated Huh Rands, Stump Joints. Patent Leather,Silver and Brass, Lamp.. Thr.ee raid Steps. Malleahte
Iron, Door llandies and &r kr.

irs:Ep vOLEM N.
ct glair a

.. nenr .1 • %11p2IIPtly

ri D. SELLERS, M. , offi ce and drwelline in Fourth-11 • near Perry street. sett 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS.The attention ,flho-e who have been somewhat accm.tient In reference In the numerous certificate. published
In favor ofDr. FtVrti vne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherrv.on account ofthe person!, unknown in this secLinn of the State ,. fs respectfully directed to the following
certifleme,the writer ofwhich hug been a citizen of IMPborough forseveral yeare.and ie known as a gentlemanof Inte;:rily and resnons,hifilY.

To the Agent, Mr. 1. KIRBY•

f have twig Dr SWR romp and Syrup of WildCherry for with which I have ',Pen lIPYPrPIV offllcted for alum( four utnnth•, aild' I kiye 110 UesltntlonIn an yin: that it lathe ruovi elrectlve modlcine that I havebeen Weir) procure.. it rompo'en till unenvlnevv. andanree. welt With mantretna a revilar andpond ;inapt ite. I ran frectv recommend It to all (Wirtrnlmilnrly aflilMed. J. Mtaxtra. Borough ofI.7llamtierid.'p.
Mrirrh 9. 1441/.

aPp 23ror+ate by VVILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market alreet.

SHADF:. ANT) ORNAMENTAL
TREEq.

PERSONg tle.irnmi of proeurinv Frith. Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or Shrobberv, from rhiladel-phia or New York, are requetted to make application as
soon as possible, at the Drtte and Seed Store of lbp soh.scriber, where tan be had rataktgurP, eratnitonsit.. of the
most excellent "artetira. F. L. SNOWDEN,

rep 31 No 194. Liberty tareet • head of Woo,'

NVILLIA MI C. WALL, Phrie awd Pane, Portraitand Pietaro Frame Manufacturer, Xo.' 87,Fourth Street Pitt/bur/h.—Canvass Rrnothes. Varnish4-e., for A !lion!, always on hand. hooking 171aeges.
promptly framed to order. Repairing done at the shortest notire.

Partiettlir attention paid to reglldlng and jolklng ofeverp.de•r rip' lon.
Perron. flriltee tip ?team Boats or hooves will flnd It ttheir riilvant - qpio cult.__ sep 10

IVM. STEELE, (.11cregror to H. areloskey) Fgsh
on.la'.le Boot Maker, Liberty at., 2d door fromVirin 111ey. The subscriber respectfully informs thepublic hat be has commenced the above business In the.bon formerly. occupied by Mr. Henri 111'Closkey,and that he is new prepared to attend to all orders In hislinen fiimilnesstwith despatch and on the most reasonableterm.. From fili•lianz experienee In the marittfaci nre ofra4lnnatilt. Rods, he feels ronndent that all articlesfrom hia establishment will sive satisfaction to his patrans..4 sharegfmobile patrons:a ht respect frilly solicit,ed. sep 10

BIRD SF:FDS A 1 e+n +u ply of Nri Seeds, eonskiing ofCanary mn and Cape; PIO received 11,fob 3. F T. SNOWDEN, 14! Llhortv it.
Al . E. AUSTIN, Attorney nt Law. Plit.thargh. Fa.Odire in 4th Flew, oppo.lic Rurke's Rttlidinz.WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, F7,41 .• wilt !lae big attention to myunftnighed loisiners, and I rerommend him to the patronago of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.•ep in-iv

IDITTSRURCHCIR,FLATING AND REFERENCELI BR ARV of Renelonv,Flintotleal,Polliienl.and hits.cenaneous Work,. will ho onen every day, Sabbath ex.copied. "inm 7 o'clock, A M.,unlit 9, P. M.. In the Ex-change Runding.corner in St :Vtalr strcet nd Exchangealleywnere ....nctual attendance will be given bysep 10 J. GEMMIL.-
--------- -----NEW YORK DYER.AniSEE NISI ER, would respectfully Inform his friendsVan Ihe public in gencral,that he dies Ladies' dresses.flahlts and Mantels of every description, hlark —andwarrants nem not to smut, and to look equal to newgoods. HO dyes fancy colon Of all deseripliatts on silkand carpet yarn. Also, clean; and restores the colorsof eentlemen's clot hing. so as to resemble new goods.Mr. 11. natters himself 'bit he can please the public.,as he has done an extensive business in New York fortwenty yeses: All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment in slli st. letween Wood and Smithfield

netr the Theatre,
CERTIF:CATE

is to ccrtiry that OSEE HIMES has
done work, for us, which has fully, answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barry's. J. B. Shurtleff,
David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Bnies, JosephFrench, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boice, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.
Jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
BOOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,CONTINUE ho:iness at the Bland late or McCandlessctr Johnson. Every deszrlption of work in their linneatly and promptly execnied. may 8- iy

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER
♦T THE

THREE BIG DOORS.THE subscriber would respectfully inform his gusto
mere and the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, duringthe present season; he has still on hand the largest andmost varied assortment ofelegant CLOTHING that canhe bought west of the mountains. The public. may restassured that all articles offered at his store are manufac-tured from FRESH GOODS, purchased in the Eastern

markets this Sp-ing and made into garments by Pittsburgh workmen,
In consequence ofthe n.nitiplicatton of slop shops inour city, filled with pawn-brokers.elothes and the musty.cast off garments offormer seasons, from the eastern cf.ties, the public should be cautions to ascertain the char.arter of the establishments in which they are invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The ar•titles offered at several ofthe concerns to this city, arethe mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slopshops, and sent out here to be painted offon the Pitts.burch public . Purchasers should be on their guard a.galcsto these impositions, and they may rely ,on the factthat•anestabhahrnent that advertises seater,, wade Clot

can gives, good an article ores advantageous bar.gains as ran be lied at the "Three Big floors."
The public will please remember that all the subvert.ber's g Irments are made In this city, bycompetent work •

men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe •birds of passage" from the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tomaintain the reoutation that the "Three Big Doors'have obtained for furnishing 1 superior style of CL"ITAINC Is every respect, and at prices below those ofanyother establishment.
would again return his thanks to hls friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon his establishment, and believing that thee havefound it to their advantage a deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing of every description at the lowest price total!at ire. 151.Liman Err. KAN iII'CLONEY.IC/4%cm Metal Piste in the paysinont. a; 28.

.ittemmuir at Loo.--Odhte la Seaad theOlioil door above the corner ofdoskbeed.astth go. $,

Morrison tt Co. London, for sale only by H.Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Vitgiualley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoIs sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10
FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should .elect Boats provided with Fran.*Safety Guards, far preventing Explosion of SteamBoilers.

IT would he well for the traveling community to heatin mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement ofboats that have or may be
at the expense of procuring the aboveapparalus. Andthat every Individual making such selec ion is cow r:bu-
ling towards a general introduction of an invention ad•milled by all men who understand the principles oftheSteam Engine, to be Si sure preventative against thosedreadful disasters You have ea ,Wetly, la the hundredsore:plosion+ that have already taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that havealready been lost, a sufficient warning, and Inducement
to make Irwin iry.for • Safety guard Boat, and In every
ease to give It the preference. They have went to anaddalonal expense that your lives may be secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of .ineratity, and by your preference show that
yi.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw
ful lIIICrinC4 of human life They do not charge more
than other boats; their accommodations In other misfiresare rutin!, and in many wises superior; and as there isore leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany risk, when ft is so corn letely In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt boats marked thus [ii) in the List of A rrlvnls and
Departures, in another part of this rttier, are suppliedwith the Fairly Guar 1.

List of Boats provided with the Safety chiard.ALPS, MENTOR.AGNES. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGF.R,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO,. NARAGANSETT,DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE., OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY.ECLIPSE, Onto.FORMOSA. ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.
J.HH.GALEBILLS,RNA.QOWINA, UEENof the SOUTH,
JEWESS. RARITAN,IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, sARATOGA,ILLINOIS, gA 'ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, 9. LLEYRAND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BRIDGE WATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENE BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANTJAM ES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUAIBIAN 1CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,EVELINE
.ty..,- OWLER'S PA.TENT BED-STEAD.

MASUP ACTUIt EDat WM. LtTIIOR/tell Cabinet ShopNo. 69 Second street. between Woodan( Smithfield,where a general assortment ofPurntLure may he had atreduced prices for cash.
Thestiperlarity of these Baicteads, consist In the fnat.?flings, which for durability and ease in putting up andtaking down. it not equ tiled by any other now in use—and to all such as would consult their own comfortin their nightly slumbers. It should be remembered thatall classes ofthe bug family are fast•sed on by thesefastenings.

b
inr•Righ afor Counties. Starlets or States for saley JOBS FOWLER, Patentee.We, the undersigned, do certify that se have exam.ined the above Bedstead Pasten,inp, and have no hesita-tion In pronouncing them the best now in nse. —comingtip fully to the representation in the above *derails.meat_

Wm. Graham, Jr.,
Wen.irvio,
John A. Gill,
aP 2Y. —lra

Joseph Cohan,
Jacob Vosdes,

George Slow,

20 BOXES Russel sod lisberisosb No. LUMP TO
SACCO.

20 Boxas atoorted do.
Just received. together with a general staartawst of

every thing ta the Grocery dee,sad format' Os She twat
aewhassedatiag term.

NA MN4111, SENNINGII Co.
0 Weed it.

DAILY MORNING POST
dirreet of Christina Gilmour, of Scotland, on a Charge of Murdering her Hilesband.—We stated yesterday that ChristineCochran, or Gilmour, had been arrestedon board the brig Excel, from Liverpool,on a chArge of murdering her husband'being the fist fugitive from justice de*minded under the late treaty. We under-stand that in January last she married JahnGilmour, a rather wealthy farmer, nearPaisley, &Wand, who made a handsomesettlement upon her, as did also het father,Mr Cochran, on the day. of her marriage;-..Infive weeks from his wedding day, thehusband was suddenly attacked with ill—-ness, and died. In April, suspicion of foulplay became aroused, and the body wasexhumed and examined, when a largequantity of arsenic was discovered in tiestomach. The wife fled to Liverpool, andembarked ti, this country, followed by oneof the officers of police in the Acadia,who, with officer Walsh and Deputy Mar-shal Stilwell, succeeded, on Wednesdsyafternoon, in arresting her as already sq.ted. She was accompanied by a youngman, and they passed on board the Escelby the name of Mr and Mrs Speir, thoughthe man's name is Simpson. She Is about25 years of age. Wm. M. Price; Esq..,has been retained on behalf of the BritishConsul, and the prisoner will be examinedon Saturday. The ft !lowing is the docti•memo which led to the warrant for her e

rest:
The fo;lowing is the affidavit made bythe officer on his arrival here:
Southern District of New York, es,-...Gem ge M'Key, ofRenfrewshire, in Scot-land, in the kingdom of Great Allude, andone of the Royal Police of said place, be•ing d.ily sworn, says that on the lit day orJune, inst., he arrived at Roston, Mewlon board the steamboat Acadia, for thepurpose of apprehending Christina Cacheran or Gilmour, a fugitive from Justice,charged with the murder ofJohn Gilmour,late farmer, in the town of Inchinnan. itsthe parish of Inchinnan, and shire of Repsfrew, Scotland. That on the 11th day ofJan , last, the said John 3ilmour died, atthe time last named, and subsequent there-to, to wit, on the 22d day of April last thebody of the said Gilmour was exhumed,and on examination it was ascertained thatthe said John Gilmour died from the erefeels of some deadly poison—that immeediately after it was discovered, as afore..said, that the death of the said Gilmour,

was caused by poison, An examinatiotsof witnesses was had touching the death atsaid Gilmour, and that from such exstni.
,nation, and from other circumstances wit!).in the knowledge of this deponent, he var.ily believes that the said Gilmore diedfrom the effects ofsome deadly poison ad*ministered to hint by the said Christina,the wife ofthe said John Gilmour, deceaseed— that immediately after the di-inter•

merit of the body of the said Gilmour, orabout the time the examination was totake place, touching the circumstances ofthe death of the said Gilmour, the saidChristina absconded and fled from justice,and this deponent believes that said Christ.'tina is now on board a vessel which sailedfrom Liverpool on or about the 2nd of thelast month, and will shortly arrive at theport of New York, and that her departurefrom the town of Inchinnan, as aforesaid,was for the purpose of fleeing fecal Justicefor the murder of the said John Gilmour.And this deponent believes that in themanner aforesaid the said Christina Coehvran or Gilmour did kill and murder thesaid John Gilmour. JOHN M'KEY.Sworn this 2nd day of June, A. D. 1843.before me,

The following is that portion of theTreaty ender which the arrest was model:ART. X.-It is agreed that the UnitedStates and Her Brittannic Majesty shall,.upon mutual requisition by them, or theirministers and officers, or authorities, Tosspectfully made, deliver up to justice, ellpersons who, being chasged with murder,or assault with intent to commit murder,01 piracy, or ars')n, or robbery, faiiery,,niirlthe utterance of forged paper, coramittad':within the ktriediction f either, shall seek!an asylum or shall be found, within the ,territories of the other: provided, that thisshall only be done upon such evidence ofcrirninali:y as, according to the laws of theplace where the fugitive or person so char-ged, shall be found, would justify his ap-prehension and commitment for trial, if theoffence or crime ha'i there been commit-tekand the respective judger, aurl other.magistrates of the two governments shallhave power, jurisdiction, and authority..upon cemplaints made underoath. to homea warrant for the apprehension ofthe fugi--1 tive or person so charged, that he may bebrought before such judgeor other magis-
trate, to the end that the evidence of -

'Criminality may be heard and considered;land if, on such hearing, the evidence maybe deemed sufficient—to streak, the
charge, it shall be the .duty of the exemi,.
ning judge or magistrate, to certify the
same to the proper executive authorities,that a warrant may issue for the sun-asidesof such fugitive. The expense of such
apprehension and delivery shall be borneand defrayed by the party who meltes therequisition, and receives the fugitive.

The Rev. Mr Brownlow, editor of the
lowa Borough Whig, was recently maulsted by threemen. Heflogged anchor them,
sod then bound them over to keep the
peace. This Reverend Gentleman mena tough customer.

PROS.PEUTUS- -
For publishing a new Daily Pope; in the City of Pittsburgh, to be matted the

DAILY MORNING POST.
pßESubscribers having made arrangements to merge.111 the American Manufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercu•ry Info one Journal, have concluded to pubil*h a dailypaper with the title ofthe Drily .41oraing Post.

The leading object ofthe "Purr" wil I be the J:sseminalion and defence ofthe political principles that have here
tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and successof those doctrines.

Although, In politics
, the paper will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving au honest,

candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic I ntelligenee, and brief notices of all mat•
ten end occurrences that come properly within the cohereofa Public Journal, to make their pallet sufficiently Incresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, Irrespective of party coiisiderations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the....ifforsisir Pest," the Editors will takepains to furth the business community withthe latest and most hittresting COMItICRCILL iNTILLI-
CZNCa from ell parts of the country, and to have prepaired such accounts of the Markets and the Slate of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BuslneuMen In their several callings.

Terser.—The POST will be prildished on a large imperi•'flattest offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually tow rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold bynews.boys-at the low moor TWO CENTS a copy.Adeertisestents will be Inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.orrW ENTY active lads are wanted to sett the Post,
who will be enraged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Auzum 31. 1842


